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Vehicle, Dewalt & Craftsman Tools , Honda Moped,
Coins & Stamps Estate

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 16th, 2017
Sale Starts 10:00 a.m.

Located: 13644-240th Ave. Spirit Lake, Ia.

VEHICLES
2002 Jeep Grand Cherokee limited, 84,408 miles, new tires, grey, Nice;
Honda Elite 150 Scooter, 3104 miles;

GUITARS

Very Nice Guitars: Epiphone guitar in case Bigsby;
Elec. guitar in case like new;

TOOLS & YARD EQUIPMENT

Craftsman 21” lawn mower/self-propelled; Troy Built tiller 16”; Dewalt air
compressor 30 gal. upright; De Walt 8” bench grinder; Dewalt Chop saw 14” NIB;
Dewalt miter saw stand; Arends 30” snow blower 21” height 30”, 14.5 H.P.; Honda
Power washer 4000 PSI; 200 amp. Battery charger; Craftsman shop vac. wet, dry, 6
H.P.; Cosco utility cart; sm. Shop vac.; Coleman coolers; hunting target; battery
cables; Craftsman 4000 lb. floor jack; Weber grill; Goodyear 3/8-50 hose & hose reel
in box; lots or wiring; Many new hand tools; Full line of Craftsman tools, including:
screw drivers, straight wrenches, hammers; full set of Craftsman sockets; 3 sets of
golf clubs; tonneau cover; leaf blower; New Tackle Boxes, fishing tackle; folding lawn
chair is bags; 4 lawn chairs, round table, lounger & matching table; wood coke
cases;

FURNITURE

Hon office desk, cherry wood/file cabinet, cadenza & matching book shelves;
office chairs; metal desk; Sony stereo DVD; Bose surround system; cribbage
board on stand; Calphalon set of pans; Drop leaf table/2 chairs; kitchen table &
4 chairs/extra leaf; end tables; coffee table; 4 kitchen chairs on rollers; old oak
buffet; Pr. Chairs; misc. lamps; old desk; grey sectional with matching glider
rocker; Set of 10 Cumberland stoneware, Brambleberry; Gentlemen’s dressing
valet; book shelves; misc. books; bedding; fire place utensils; Absocold Apt. ref.;
2 & 4 drawer file cabinets; king size head board, queen and double beds;
Leather farm stuffed animals; bed frames; Terry Redlin Print; Children’s misc.
toys, little tike basketball hoop, motorized child’s scooter; basketballs; Schwinn
trike; new trek bike;

MISCELLANEOUS
Snow pants; Sorel boots, snowmobile helmets;
Coins & stamps;

TERMS

CLERK

Howell Clerking
Office: 712-362-4844

Cash or good check day of sale. Nothing removed until settled for. Owners or
sales staff not responsible for accidents day of sale or with items after purchase.
All items sold “as is”. Statements made sale day take precedence over written
material.

www.howellrealestateandauction.com
Office - 712-362-4844

Travis Mier Estate - Owner

Larry Howell - 712-260-9693
Mark Howell - 712-260-9690
Gary Helmers - 507-236-2921
Jack Rooney - 712-260-9694

